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FRIDAY , MARCH 28, 1958

Biggest Thing Afloat,
IntramuralBeer·Busts,
Ass. Dean Shows Way
Coach Allgood announced the tinous drinkin g wiLL be jud ged
newest Intra-mural sport yester- on avera ge alcohal cont ent of th e
day "Beer Busts " which are to blood and severit y of the han gbe held symltaneously at " BEars" over the next mornin g.
" RAmeys " and "Cookies " to We of the Miner staff are sure
~ve time . All of the organizations of the success of this new sport
on campus are very enthused a- on campus , and of every one becoming very skilled at it befor e
11VJO;J JaafI aaJ;J
bout the new sport and are prac- very long.
DRINKI N G ATHEticing dilligently to get in shape HAPPY
LETS.
for the coming season.
At a mass meating it was decided to have a silver mug as 1st. BRIGHT BOY
place trophy for the winning team .
After labo ring over his home
Ground Rules . . . . . . .
furnish work , the little boy turned to his
'must
I) Participants
there own mugs and .transporta- father·
" Gee, Dad," he said wearily ,
tion.
2) Contest s begin promptl y a t " what 's the use of all this educa7.0Qon friday and Saturday night. tion stuff , anyway?"
1
"Wh y son ," said his father ,
(Directions to the establishment s
good
A
it!
like
ing
noth
's
There
"
held
be
to
where the contest s are
may be obtained from the assis- education enable s you to worry
tant Deans office or from the In- about conditions everywher e in
• the world."
tta-mural office in the gym.)
J) Winners by foreit (it is doubt- ---------------------------~-bull if even the Dorm would forfeit in thi s.) get to drink all the
beer.

garBowl

l the Conferenc
•, theMinersfie~
or thetopcollege
heyear, theN. c
igiud

!DI.TheN. C. A
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The Crafty
Draftsman
T he disigner sat at his dra ftin g board
A wealth of knowledge in his head was stored
Like "wha t can be done on a radi al drill
Or a turr et-la the or a verti cal mill ?"
But above all things, a knack he had
Of drivin g gentle machinists mad.
So he mused as he thoughtf ully scratc hed his bea n
" Ju st how can I make this thing hard to machin e?
If I make htis body perfect ly st raight
Th e job had ought to come out first -ra te
But 'twould be so easy to tu rn out and bore
That it would never mak e a machinist sore.
So I' ll pu t a compound tape r ther e
And a coupl e of angles to make 'em swear
And brass would work for thi s little gear
But it 's too d:irned easy to work, I fear.
So ju st to make the machini st squeal
I 'll make him mill it from tungsten steel !
And I'll put those holes that hold the cap
Down und erneath where th ey can't be ta pped .
Nnw if th ey can mak e this it 'll jus t be luck
' Cause it can't be held by a dog or a chu ck
And it can't be plann ed and it can't be ground
So I feel my design is unusually sound !"
And he shout ed in glee: " Success at last!
Thi s X*O&?(ff) ff$fi$fi: o/o thing can' t even be cast !"
- -A uth or unkn own
- -------------------

WILBUR JUST WOKEUPTO
THEFACTTHATHE'S tN CLASS!

ALERTFORA
KEEP
POINTAVERAGEl
BETTER
Don't 'let 'that "drowsy feeling" cramp your style in class
. .. or when you're "hitting
the books". Take a NoDoz
Awakener! In a few minutes,
you' 11be your normal best ...
wide awake ... alert! Your
doaor will tell you-NoDoz
Awakeners arc safe as coffee.
Keep a pack handy!

"jPzJll
'I'

"
" Phi-Beta
pack
35 tablels
II handytin
>\lie

•

·

•

·

.

toDM
whenyouchange
besittinontopoftheworld
Youll

li
'.ollegeAlcoho
17V JO;J Jaafl aa;;1
blishe 4) Any contestant becoming pieilil oldesta
nc eyed is given protection from the
en in ex~te
tion local gendarms on the way to his
d ofprohibi
ever wonder residence.
, thevwer 5) Winner s after 3 hours of conteam
.' The.
; greatness
r as theyroll 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
1msin thenation UPTOWN THEATRE
i MOVIES IN CINEMASCOPE
.rolina U.home
1shingKansasEx; 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
e. Albtough Extr
Wednesday , Thursday, Friday
, Slim th and Saturda y, Mar. 26-27-2 8-29
player
score
tremendous
'Witness For
ili forM.S.M.'
heDrunk.
The Prosecution'
esefewgames, the Tyrone Power , Marlene Dietrich
tl to runovert~
and Charles Laughton
l Touma,
itramura
f withthehonor\ Sunday, Monday and Tuesday ,
March 30-31 , April I
ThisleftBradle.
• Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m.
tly peev
tatesligh
inth1
hadplayed
'The Fuzzy
J MSMbanno
't catchthem
uldn
Pink Nightgown'
er1 Jane Russell and Ralph Meeker
t last, theMin
uneventr
another
enand son Wednesday-Thursday , April 2-3
wom

f
I

'A Hatful Of Rain'

PER
Eva Marie Saint and Don Murray
's folksac IUWllll111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
wife
yeU
thefamilY
RITZ THEATRE
have.yesterda
out forusing th MOVIES ON WIDE SCREEN
Ulllllll111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
a today, w~en
Friday and Saturday , Mar. 28-29
Saturday Continuous from 1 p.m.

f

C:

'Zarak'
Victor ·Mature and Anita Ekberg
- PLUS -

'Shoot-Out At
Medicine Bend'
Randolph Scott and James Craig

IY

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday ,
March 30-31 , April 1
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m.

'Ambush At
Tomahawk Gap'
John Hodiak and John Derek
- PLUS -

'Take Me To Town'
Ann Sheridan, Sterling Hayden
Wednesday-Thursday,

April

2-3

'Betrayed Women'
Tom Drake and Beverly Michaels
- PLUS -

'World Without End'

lightintothat_HM

r
odernflavo

FILTERS

OnlyL'Mgivesyou
thisfilterfoct, ynnlltj rq;,11,&
.;Ji' #,wd 'f"_,;4ttmum
, •
,
,.,/, ,,,.nG,-1r'
,. ,.,,,,,,,'J'_,.,
uJ,.,,,
the patentnumber
!fo:
_·"'"_"_'''~ _"_.,.
,. v
·_•_,_,
oneverypack·· · · '--Ji_"'_·,/_',/4""_,1,_
Bes t.t ast·lll ' Sffi Ok e you '11ever fiIl d f.
of
... yourguarantee
filter
a moreeffective
P ut your self behind t he pleasure end of an L&M. Get the flavor, the
ontoday'sL,M.

Hugh Marlowe and Nancy Gates
1011111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

_A, _..

full rich ta ste of the Southla n d's finest cigarette tobaccos . The pate nted
Mir acle Tip is pure whit e inside, pur e whi te outs ide, as a filter
@1968 L1GGsTT& MYs, s -ro•• « o co .
should be for _cleane r , bett er sm oking.

•

~

-
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Elecktrik Venboten!
'To Heck Mit Herr
Skietek's Jazz'

position in front of his pulpit and
completely brainwashes the students with this hanky-panky stuff
about electrons.
Mr. Skitek's activities have , un1/Y ,103 .J33fl aa-13
fortunuately , spread to other parts
of Norwood Hall . The Physics department ha s taken up the wild
cry . It is amazing how they can
take one of these small, innocent
electrons , which, they say, exist,
and make a complete mess out of
it by dreaming up formula after
formula to apply to it. Also, Skitek has inspired Prof. Nau to a
point where he can't stop writing
books about the mythical electron.

chine by the cashier's window so
that now it is impossible to leave
with any metallic object-such as
your fountain pen , wristwatch, or
fillings . ( Items like these which
are insuch poor shape as to render
them un-ngotiable
are melted
down and formed into graven
images of Silas Mariner.) Next
on his list of accomplishments is
found in a highly classified folder
11Y-103 .iaafI aa,g
labelled "The
Great Student
Union Hoax" which so far has
been almost as successful as the
Jurable "Student Infirmary Swi1,.
die ."

Let us no_w steal a glance into
Mr. K 's brass bound file stenciled: "Highest , Most Top, everloving blue-eyed Secret" . Here,
then , are Emmett 's future plans
for bigger and better .extortion.
Give up this foolish idea , Mr. There will be no tuition in the
Skitek; there is no such thing as future ! Instead , a large but senelectricity. Man was not made to sitive torsion balance will be erectIn the beginning God created
be electrified!
ed in the basement of the new
Heaven and the earth ; and from
Finis
Studnet Union building .
this beginning there has grown an
intricate, uncoordinated mass of
Twice a year Klink will mount
junk. I don't mean · that nature is 'I'm Fast With the
upon one platform while reprea bunch of junk , as a matter of
sentatives
of all · the campus orfact , nature is quite beautiful , Shaft and Love That gani·zations, (Tekes , Pikers , BSU,
but man in his rush for fame , for- Graft,' Em Stink
GBI's, Taw Bait , Quo Vadis, etc.)
tune , and knowledge has oft ,
file slowly by and equal his weight
times made grave mistakes.
11Y.103 .iaafI aaJg
Now , you are probably thinkin gold and precious gems . A beauing that this is leading u_p to
tiful maiden will be tnrown into
.some dirty comment about the city
the sacrificial fire in the power
plant and thus the gods who dwell
1/Y ,og , aafI aa,g
in Columbia will be appeased.
of Rqlla , but I want to sincerely
assure you that it is. I am proud
to report that Rolla as a whole is
a good city. I don't mean by that
that the whole city is good. but
as a hole it is good. That is, it
is good for a hole. A hole is not
suppo sed to be good and you are
certainly in a hole .

'For the Masses,
24 Hr. Classes."
'YO-YO OLOGY'

._---------~--'-!Yo-Yo
Deanie, Deanie, your our man,
if you can't shaft us , nobody can.
-fhe cryy of the masses of Miners
as they assemble outside Parker
Hall waiting for news of the Faculty Meeting. Bib VAC (29.92
ih Hg.) states that the Dean
wants school to last from 7: 30 till
5: 30 , no more dropping off Pro
at Mid, no more boozing or belching in class. Allah , Allah Great Hi
Ho Deanerino has spoken.
1/Y .tog .iaafl aa.ig
From out of the mass comes
the students cry: " Veni, Vidi Yo-

FreeBeer
ForAll

Along with th e grave mistakes
has so art fully manipulat ed, he
ha s pick ed up some stupid misconceptions since his hairy beginnin g. F or exampl e, ·the Wri ght
Brother s were told, I don 't know
how man y times, that they could
not fly , but th ey trye d anyway .
Everyone kno ws man was not
made to fly ! Al Bell was wa rned
th at a person's voice couldn 't travel along a wire, but he tr yed any way . Man 's voice was just not
made to trave l along a wire !

Come with me, gentl e reader
and ,let us re-descend into the
black pit described by Dante. In
his da y it didn 't ha ve a name but
now it is kno wn as " Parker Hole ".
W e ent er the Hole and slink past
" Mino s" , th e half hum an, half
beast guardian who is busy issuin g pink parking tickets to a
pidgen which landed on the
"wher e's your permit" sign. We
pa ss throu gh gloomy moss-hung
corridor s and down an ever declining pass agewey to the very
botto m of Parker Hell. ( Close
1/Y JOii J9af1 aa.ig
your ears to · th e siren 's call which
issues from those glass cages. It
is expensive to heed it.)

A few years ago an eccentric by
th e name of To m Ediso n spar ked
the great est fiasco th at ever hit
this green earth. H e had the au-·
daci ty to claim he discovered
electricity
(ac tu ally, inform ed
sourc es disclose· a Ru ssian disHe re, then is the place where
covered it in 149 1). Edi son claimed electricity was made of t iny Emmett (dammit) Klin kermann
pa rticles you could NOT see . T his has _been cond~mn ~d to spend. ein itself should prove the stupid it y ter mty wallowmg m ?Ollar bills
of his folly. If you can't see the m , :and bank notes . His sm ? It goes
how do you know the are there? ba~k to the days when he was
Y
assistant userer at MU . He overNow , students, we have a pro - looked some loose cha nge in th e
fessor on camp us who is an ad - wat ch pocket of a stud ent~ envocate of this school of thought . rollment t ime and was pro mp tly
Prof. Skitek believes in electrici ty I exiled to Ro lla . Of course he has
· He actua lly believes in it. Every done splend idly here. Hi s first
-<lay ole Gabriel Skitek assumes a act was to set up an X -ray ma-

Great buy!
the trim-fitting
ARROW Glen
It 's the shirt with th e standout choice in collars - the
regular, button-down, or permanent st ay Arrow Glen.
Exclusive Mitoga ® tailoring
carries through the trim, tapered look from collar to waist
to cuff. "Sanforized" broadcloth or oxford in stripes,
che cks, solid s. $4 .00 ,up.
Cluett, Peabody {;J Co., °Inc.

A RROW~
- first in fashion

Yo" I.came, I saw a Wo-Yo-. To
our exa:ulted Dean, best known as The M1
the only man never to enter the ~er)' Scho
hallowed halls of Bear Tracks , 1essed
with
goes the greeting of the Miners, ~me of ou
(BRRAAAAAACCCCK,
APRIL foha Fuller
FOOL) . In his hand, is the m the us1
whole world of the student encas ilitar)' de
ed in his set of slightly crooked dlam.
scales which always tip in favor This year
of our arch enemies, the Poof . e studen
(Prof).
nizati
on o
Ah yes, our Dean is a great bat every
figure in the engineering world. Ive-sidedbt
His claim to fame , is the most jecidesthat
near perfect Perpetual Motion ien in th,
Machine. This_ phenomen(al de- ~undout w
velopment consists of: ,A big Iron Jecides
can
11YJOii -'33fl aa.ig
1h who
le
, to which is attached a ;y
I
Magnitized Yo-Y_ostring . U:P and Th; job ,
down went the big Yo-Yo, m and jroanization
out went the flux of steel , off and '
UV
on his finger's s\{.in did peel , till n to ourhr
at last he goofed the :"hole dall!Ibarn has I
deal.. That year! Deame we~t on !orthe stw
to wm the N~t10n~l Four Fm~er jtenchand
Pool Champ1onsh1p and pnze
ddedi
money of $10. With this sum, he lasa
•
ought his way into the Miner's eedp
tpetrt
'~
. causmg
. an
l1.f e an d h as succee d ed m
settis uthen
us nay but strife. April Fools bl ~g le
.
(?) . n
greetmg
to our- dar 1·mgs an d Iove \11mon.
to our dears , \Ve'll spit twice as
~
we guzzle our Beer (censored) , ti urean
for our boy Deanie , is still here. rn
Oe.u h

~t·

-

-

0 -

••

__

;..

-

•❖

r ero

dinary. His
larvlaw ca
to.his RA I
armypriso
stockade
Sh

l8M'th
Snow
PlusHa:

~_2&,
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wears th e same short-sleeved
T ~ ~~ · Re~enlistmet P. W.
white (?) shirt every day of the
year. One day a student in his
Fuller, 'The R. A.
1
Ch. ESS class as so engros sed in
Mr. Lay's full-voiced lecture that
:ir"'''
Day'
he even counted the number of
times he barfed and whee zed.
This came to the total of 96
which means he took about 96
µuffs of of about 9 Kool cigarettes he lit during this class. During thi s time about O amount of
. knowledge was consumed. The
number of O also the number that
1
O.K. gives on most of his quizzes .
O.K. has been very helpful to his
them a schedule where-by they
can ration their time so they have
about 8 houdrs a day to work on
the problem he assigns.
The second half of the " Terrible Two " is Hayseed A. V. Mr.
Martin recently completed a com~ sawa \Vo-Yo-.
T1
plete renovation of himself. First
ean,bestknown
71VJOiJ -'"fl "-' Ii
neverto ente ~ The Military Department
of
1
s of BearT
Misery School of Minds has been he cleaned the mud off his shoes
and
moved
into the city. In makting of the
blessed with a new hero. The
'1\CCCCK name of our hero is Bootcamp ing this move toward civilization
his hand·
Ilisha Fuller who has helped to hs also set aside his fur-lined
>fthe stud;nt!Stli turn the usual confusion of the hunting cap. A. V. decided if he
of slightlyer:~ military department
into mass was going to live in the city he'd
have to look distinguished so he
alwaystip in f bedlam.
enemiesthe ~VO This year he has tried to teach set about grow ing a mustache to
00 the students learn about the or- compete with the profs in the
'
Physics department. A. V. also
1r Deanis a greaganization of the army. It seems cleaned all the mice and scales
that every ten or fifteen years
engineering
world
five-sided building in Washington out of his office and one no longfame,is the mos
decides that the majority of the er has to put a clothes pin of
. PerpetualMoti~
nose upon entering.
de men in the army has finally
1s phenomenial
In class Mr. Martin has achievfound out what his job is. This , he
~istsof: A bigIr~
ed
an outstanding honor. He is one
decides
can
not
be
so
he
changes
1JaaflaaJJ
I
the whole organization of the of the many profs who can give
hich is attached
I army.
an hour lecture a day , three days
D-Yo
string.Upa~
The job of teaching this new a week for a whole semester and
e bigYo-Yo,
in a~
organizational setup has been giv- not say anything. Let a ord to
lluxof steel,offa~
the wise be superfluous Go Met.!
1/Y .lOiJ
"-'Ii
s skindid peel,~ en to our hero himself. This pro>fedthe wholeda1 gram has been very successful Slobbins, Bobbins
ar, Deaniewento for the student taking Military
ationalFourFingl Stench and Tallys. This course The Great White
ionshipand priz has added 2 hours to the students Piccolo Puller
. Withthissum,ij sleep per week. His mumbleing
y into the Mine~and stuttering actslike magic in
ucceeded
in caus~·setting the student into peaceful
strife.AprilF oblivion. In · fact he is the only
1rdarlingsandlo' man(?) in the world who can
We'llspit twicea lecture and be asleep at the same
r Beer (censoredtime.
Jeanie
, is stillhe
Our hero is a lawyer extroadinary. His knowledge of military law cannot be matched. Due
to his RA hitch in every known
army prison. " P. W. Fuller, the
stockade Shuffle Buller."
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Win
A Beer!
Find
Your
Favorite
Rollian
Full-time, off-the-job

GRADUATE
ENGINEERING
TRAINING
helps speed careers at Western Electric
IGHT

NOW,

Western Electric

engineers are back ''on camR
pus" in a unique new Graduate
Engineering

Training

Program.

They're attending courses at special study centers established by
the company in Chicago, New
York and Winston-Sal em, N. C.
It's a rare chance to study advanced
engineering and get full pay at the
same time.

These "students" are guided by
a teaching staff· of top Western
Electric engineers , outsi<;Je experts

and professors
from leading
univer sities. They 're learning the
latest technical developmenls.
boning up on everything from
manu fact uring proc esses to com-

'L8M'the Latest
Snowing, Gems, LayPlus Hayseed

JAR

puter applications.
When the program reaches its
peak, some 2,000 to 3,000 Weslern Electric enginee rs will attend
each year ... studying in an atmos-

·

-:t:lt ,· -<,/\
The Chemical Engineering department is quite well known on
campus through the effort (?) of
it's able (?) chairman Dr. Dud.
However, very few students not
in the Chemical Eng. department
know of the "Terrible Twosome"
on good ol' ·Dr. Dud's excellent
staff" of professors. These two go
by the name of Ormond Kennedy
Lay and Adliss Virgil Martin.
However they are better known
11Y~011 .tnfl 33.tiJ
as "O.K." and "A.V."
It isn't very hard to describe
0.K ,, that is• if you can see him.
He's the only Prof. in school who

And now we come to the biggest
-and
we do mean big-( censored) of them all. Ah yes , our great
white band leader. N ow I ask you,
what could be more appropriate
than a big white elephant leading
a bunch of pink elephants. Yes sir
folks, this big piccolo player reminds yo u of-well-you
know
its hard to describe a bunch of
nothing. did yo u ever hear of
Nebbish, the little fat fellow who
never does anything right? well.
But to top it off, thin (censored) also tries to teach English.
71Y JOiJ .t3Jfl "-'Ii
That's like asking the Business
Office to save money, you know!
How do you describe this "man"
?????? Well first of all his name
i.s Dobbins or Globbins or something like that. (say , isn 't that the
name of the old gray mare?) Anyway (?) he is an instructor ( using
the term loosely) at the Misery
Skul of Minds and Manure-spreaders. He lams them thar boys some
fureign langursch called Engleash
or Briti.sh or some other D--· country. He (?) also directs the
school's wash-board quartet.
You know, my mammy done
told me once that if I couldn't
say something nice about '!- man
(?) I shouldn't say anything so
I won't

phere as close to a univers ity graduate school as is practical for
indu stry.
This engineering "university"
was born because of the everincr easing complexity of Western
Electric's job as the manufac turing and supply unit of the Bell
Telephone System. Today W. E.
engineers are right in the middl e
of exciting fields like microwave
radio relay, electronic switching
and automation. Graduate engineering training is designed to sp ur

their development and advancement throughout their careers.
Besides taking part in the Graduate Engineering Training Program, engineers are eligible for
our Tuition Refund Plan for after
hour s stud y at nearb y colleges.
In short , there's a unique opportunity at Western Electric to
develop a profe ssional career .
and work in the exciting world of
communications.
For further information
Engineer in g Personn

wr it e:
el

Room llllE
195 Broadway,

New York 7, N. Y.

STUDY CENTER. New York's Coliseum Towe r houses one of three study centers set
aside for W. E.'s Graduate
Engineering Training Program. Other centers ore in Chicago
and Winston-Solem , N. C. The eng in eers above ore talking ove r product design prin•
ciples, one of many subiech covered in lnfrodudion
to Western
f/ecfric Engineering.

HOW GRADl lA'l E ENGINEERING
TRAI N I NG
\HlUU>
WORK FOR YOll
stati slic.s. me asu rement s and inThe progr a m ge ts under way after
approx im ately six month s on-t h-:- strumentation. and electronics. you
receive grounding in human relajob exper ience. First off:
tion s a nd the soc io-economic im1. A nin e-week /11rroduc rio11 ro
portance of e ngineering.
Western
Ele ctric £11gi11ceri11g
3, T o meet co ntinuing need s for
he lps you lea rn about your W.E.
forma lized technical training. ,lde nginee rin g field, sharp ens yo ur
1·m1ccd De1·dopme111 offers fourskills in gett ing idea s across. Techweek courses
tailored
to the
nical sub jects incl ude co mmunicaindividu a l need s of the engineers
tion s .systems, product des ign prinselected 10 attend. These courses
cip les, military e lectro nic systems.
are designed to help develop cre2. Another nine-week program.
ative e ngine er ing abi liti es. CompuG<'neral DeFelopment. starts after
ter appl icat ions. switc hing theory.
your fir s t yea r with us. h e lp s
feedback co ntrol syste m s. and
broaden
and s trengthen
yo ur
sem i-co nductor device s and cirengineering background. Besides
cu its are sa mpl e topic s covered in
technical sub jects like engineering
thi s pha se.
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Classified

ADS
HELP THE MAU MAU

''D·1st1
·11
Your Own"
New Motto of Chems

The Chemical Engineering DeFor years, these poor, homeless,
underpr ivileged people have been partment annou nced today that
wandering through Kenya Colony courses in Dist illery Engineering
"~thout hope, without help.
will be offered next semester. Thls
You can help; send money, change has been brought about by
food, clothing, whiskey, guns, an ever increasing demand for
kn ives, bludgeons, and hand-gren- the hard stuff since several of our
ades to
11V,0.1 , aag aa,.1
professors have gone blind on
UPRISING
local moonshine. Student interest
Box 17, N. Y. C.
is at an all time high ; however,
TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED
FOR RENT: One healthy romantic engineer for use on date.
Special rates for Jove starve d women . Call anyt ime. MA-6 0000.
PERSONAL: Sh an e, come
back , come back.
FOR SALE : One slight ly used
set of fratern ity files. Sigma
Gulch. Reasonab le rates.
LOST: One slightly used set
of fraternity files. Beta Zilch.

FRIDAY , MARCH 28, 1958

·-- -----

Professor B. Tracks, who wrote
his thesis on green beer, and Dr .
B. Jay will head the new section.
They recommend that students
interested in the program purchase the hlgest quality copper

the Rolla Railyards has asked that
the student or students who "borrowed" the boiler from the train
statio n ·return it , as the switch
engine needs it.
Courses in Booze Brewing will
require extensive research , because
the field is a demanding one. Beer
alone will consume much of the
student s time. Locations of the
labs are not available at this
time due to current federal laws.

1Ae1i.lted~--···

DRYCLEANING
"LINT-FREE- CLING-FREE"
DRY CLEANING PROCESS
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Jewelry or Diamonds, Go to
FULLER
JEWELRY

I
I

tubing and an ample supply of
quart friut jars.
11V,o Ii ,aag aa,.1
Scholarships, for post-grad work
will be avaibible to those already
holding their B.S.D.T.'s .
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ENGINEER : We can use you.
High rates . Start right at the top.
Call Jones Ladder Co., Newark.
FOR SALE: 16 tons of NoDoze. See Ime Tired, EE18-w.
FOR RE NT : 6 Apartment in
the · heart of New York City .
Write: Mickey Jelke , Rikkers Island , New York . (I can't have a
phone).

Junior
trationon

Sopbo
registra·

Alloth
Prereg
onAprilI
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ontheab

ACHTUNG: Tr isteingerhoffer ,
die framelha ssen, eseinbreisteger.
Vachel est nictebler. BErlin 63452.
COMRADES:
Have you been brainwashed?
Do you find the capita listic dribble that flows out of the mouths
of the chatt le-brained faculty
annoying?
Do you find the prospect of
spending the rest •of your life as
a common elevated peasant displeasing?
Well, revolt , revolting?
Ma rshall Tito

WHAT'S

A SHO TGUN SHELL FOR BIRDS?

WHAT'S

FOUND: Access to one cana l.
G. A. Nasser, Cairo.
WANTED:
One convenient
phone booth , large enough for
<:hanging. Call Clark Kent, Metropolis 2546743.
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ROBERT

LEVESOUE ,

Partridge Cartridge

ROSEMARY ORZENows1<1.

Vain Crane

BOSTON COLL.

WHAT IS A PUZZLE FAD?

WANTED: One red fire hydrant. Urgent. Rin T in T in, Box
7, Hollywood, Calif.

WHAT

DOES A CO LD FISH GET?

STUDENTS! MAKE $25

LOST : One 45-ton Sherman
tank, in vicinity of High Street,
Newark. F inder contact 8th Army
HG. Reward.
LOST: .$200 in crap game
Owner cont act Harris Rawicz,
atop George Washington Bridge.
WANTED: 1 pumpkin, must
be from Princeton. J. E. Hoover,
Washington , D. C.
HELP WANTED: J. Scultz,
adrift in Atlantic Ocean.
WANTED: One husband. Lizzie Borden, Foo, N. J.

PERRY

MARTIN , JR .,

WANTED: 3 5 pounds of belly
button lint, suitable for stuffing
pilolws. PO Box 17, Newark.

Maze Craze

RICE

HISTORY?

c~~
OATH OUT,

EAS TERN

ILLINOI

Boar Lore

S U.

LIGHT UP A
1CA . T . Co . J

MARGOT PHILIPPS
HUMBOLDT

WHAT IS HOG

CLYDE

LOST: One bomb. The Mad
Bomber. Must find before 5:00
P . M., March 29.

BOO-BOOS are a clown's best friend. The clown in
question has a penchant for shining his shoes with
molasses , arguing with elephants and diving into wet
sponges. But he makes no mistake when it comes to
choosing a cigarette. He picks the one that tastes best.
He puts his money on the only one that's all fine, light,
good-tasting tobacco, toaste d to taste even better. He
selects (The suspense is unbearable. ) Lucky St rike! All
of which makes him a Brainy Zany! Quit clowning yourself-get Luckies right now!

A HAUGHTY HERON?

.

Gill Chill

S TATE CO LL .

WHAT 'S A SWA NKY HIDE.O UT

W HAT IS A SEDATE DETECTIVE?

Di

DIANE

ROBERSON,

'\.._®

Do yo u like to shirk work? Here's some easy money
- start Stickling! We'll pay $25 for every Stickler
we print-and for hundred s more that
never get used . Sticklers are simple
riddles w ith two-word
rhyming
answers. Both words m ust have th e
ea.me number of syllables. (Don 't do
drawings .) Send your Sticklers with
your name, address, college and class
to Happy-Joe-Lucky , Box 67A, M t.
Vemon,N . Y.

Dodge Lodge
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IGHT UP A LUCKY!
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is our middle name
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